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1 UNDER THE STARS I
ft

the Junction Helen saw a man step your ipind to hang around here
down from one of the Pullman cars night,” said the operator after the in 
away at the rear.

NO ALUM all about his neck and laid her neclr 
against his breast, wdrîle his arms 
closed about her. Thus for a long time 
they stood beneath the stars.

When they returned to the waiting 
room the operator informed them that, 
the train for Medford would arrive itt 
ten minutes.

At Medford Helen had friends, and 
at Medford there were preachers.

Sf

She paid no at- strument had ceased clicking (he 
; tcntion to him, supposing he was a | spoke rather loudly for Helen’s bene- ! 
passenger who had merely stepped fit); “they say the track- is washed; 
off to get a breath oî Iresh air, but out in half a dozen places, 
after the train had gone on she

printed on the/

ÎÎMwmitest.

1

I :

BY S. E. KISER.
& &

There’s
no- bqen a cluoudburst.” a>:

ticed that the man wras walking slow While Tom drummed with his fin- 
ly down the cinder path beside the ger tips upon the ledge, of the ticket 
track

:

-
"

toward the station. For window the operator lighted the lamp | 
a moment she gazed at him and then in his office and then proceeded to il- 
hurried inside.

OR three hours Helen Sibley had \ For 
been waiting at

some reason she was thinking 
Perhaps it was be-

sur-

ù
Xorthport of Tom Harlow. 3OIt was Tom Harlow ; luminate the lwaiting room, which! 

served for both men and women.
Junction. Luckily the 

mg was pleasant,

*
cause of the loneliness of hereven- Live News Notes

From Rencontre
l

carrying a suit case.»so that she was roundings. 
noL compelled to sit in the stuby, sinde she had refused 
dingy little station.

It was nearly a year
_/ to listen when ! 

There was just Tom had said that he could “explain 
about North port everything

Solecting the darkest corner in the For a moment after the light had 
station, Helen sat down, turned her ! been turned on Tom Harlow looked
back toward the door, and waited, silently at Helen, who sat with her 
hoping that no one would come in and back toward him, her head bent and 
tearing something that she could not | her face hidden in her hands. The op- 
have explained. Her corner was so erator turned 
dark, and she remained so silent that which 

• Tom entered without noticing her.

I
•Tione pretty thing 

Junction, and that was Helen.
in good time,” and for 

If months she had thought that she 
waiting was never going to have any interest 

in him again.

We are informed that the s.s. Su^u 
has been ordered to St.’ John’s again.’ 
for the annual repairs and we trust 
Messrs. Crosbie or the Government 
will give us another boat to do the- 
service during her absence.

Last year the people were hamper
ed somewhat for mails and freight,

••K:
I IÏÏÏÏÎthe train for which she was

to his instruments, 
were clicking frantically.

Tom said, very tenderly 
after he had paused beside her.

ever came and ever departed again.,
SoXorthport Junction would resume it Thinking of Tom naturally caused 

habit of being about as unlovely a her to think of Mrs. Dan forth, -the 
spot as one might find within the pretty, 
temperate zone.

^AjNSs
“Helen,”

‘When does the train leave for Med
ford?” he asked at the ticket window.young grass-widow who had

There
mysterious about

-

She looked up at him, and he %come between them. sawwas time” 
Mrs.

could never come. : :
It s pretty hard to tell,” the opera- that there were tears in her eyes. He

... tor rePlic(l- ‘‘She’s re ported fifty min- reached for one of her hands, but she time she didn’t want the story of her
Sue thought- over all this as she utes late, but there’s a washout up the drew 

impatiently

So TomWhile Helen remained, 
would possess one attraction

Üthe place something 
that Dan forth.

ojving to having the steamer taken 
off, and we hope such a thing will not 
occur this time.

went away.
People talked about her, 

know away from him and shrank a troubles to get out. So she drafted me
into 1er service, and I couldn’t very 
well beg off. She was a woman in 
distress, that was all.”

“But why didn’t you tell me before?’’ 
Helen asked.

“She had asked me net to tell any
body until she gave m prmission to do 
so.”

would have lent distinction to a far but nobody seemed to 
more important and a far more splcn why. 
did centre of activity than the June-

liH1 M 2:B. ", -v > pff
‘t mWhere is Charlie 

Emerson? Now is the apportunity for 
him to be up and doing his duty by 
giving the people of his District an 
explanation of this serious 
and see that another boat is immedi
ately placed there for the benefit of 
the people concerned.

waitedShe had come to Snrin^lrt ai t ,• . , at Xorthport : road, and she may be held up all, little farther into her
11 comf to ‘ pringheld a Junction. A dozen times she tried , night.”

stranger and she had been careful to to fix her thoughts on other things,
. lvavc hor past behmd her- xt bad ; but always they turned back

vhe operator m the bay window not taken her long to find friends,
.that jutted out into the point of land and she

corner.
“Helen,” he said again, “I’ve come 

to explain to you. I supposed you were 
already at Medford. I was going there' 
to tell you.”

She stood up. and when he again at
tempted to take her hand in |iis she 
did not object.

1“That’s encouraging,” Tom remark- stion was ever likely to become. it • :to the ed. “What I’ve seen of this place
was nuick.y admitted to the | imrsei, at iast  ̂**

, . tu ,est b0< ,al ‘irc,es- "dh plenty of pose of trying to forget Tom Harlow
dentlv had an eye for beauty, as well money, she lived at the most fash- j than with the'hope of obtaining in-
as an ear for Morse. As Helen walk- tonable hotel, she entertained lav- formation she went ‘into the station 
ed UP and down the platform he ishly, and her clothes were the talk j and asked the operator if it 
watched lier and became thoughtful, of the town. Then, one dav, she dis-

I

mold subject. matter

itWhere’s the town?”between the branching tracks Is“This is it.”
a -

“Isn’t there a hotel of any kind?” 
“No, nothing in that line except the 

was farm house half a mile down the track,

I §H
lNot Captain’s Fault

- We are not attributing any blame to 
Captain Horwood for such an objec
tionable action and wre sincerely trust 
that he will continue to perform the 
good services in the future as he has 
done in the past.

He is obliging and faithful in his 
duties and is always ready to.do his 
utmost to suit the requirements of the 
people, but when orders are given him 
he must humbly submit or otherwise 
take his dismissal.

Caplin and codfish have struck in 
fairly plentiful and some good catches 
have been secured.

The lobster fishery is somewhat 
short compared with recent years, and 
those entirely dependent on this fteh- 
ery say it is the worst on record.

Much Appreciated
Mr. Parsons, our, industrious and 

energetic teacher is doing excellent 
work since opening the school in April 
and it is the wish of the people to keep 
him here, knowing that his place 
would be hard to fill.

Mrs. Parsons is always to the fore 
as regards church work and is full of 
push and energy, and much credit is 
attributed to her for her valuable ser
vices as organist given to us on Sun
days.

Mr. Stone, one of the writer’s best 
pupils, who was teaching at Corbin,, 
came here recently to spend his j holi
days and then will proceed to; St. 
John’s to enter the college to study 
for a higher grade.

All of our young men are now away 
some to the Banks and others to Pprt- 
au-Port, and we hope that when the 
time comes round they will all wend 
their way home safe and sound and 
with well filled purses.
Rencontre East, July 6.

;
“Then she has given you permission 

—and you have seen her again?”
“No, I have neither seen her nor

The man has made a

$ €.:“Let’s go outside,” he suggested
for Medford j where the night operator and I board.” 1 “out;side under the stars, where I can

everything-where nothing heard from her 
will be between us and heaven.”

W8M'likely that the train 
the following would arrive on time, 

told Helen
so that it had become necessary for him 

Helen to go to Chicago.
A week later he returned, but a 

substantial citizen of Springfield had 
Such was the returned before him.

:He wondered why it was that nature appeared, 
bestowed her gifts so lavishly upon morning Tom Harlow 
some girls and treated

■and on tell you“I suppose there’s no hack?” 
“None that I’ve ever heard of.” iH

■ 1111 ill

it». :W{ l$Si >3H

[sas.: «28

“She’s just reported fifty minutes 
late,” the operator 
“There’s a washout up the road.”

Helen turned away with a feeling .of hopelessness and went outsi(^ ,n «Ul'> a ^ome place as tins. If.

The substan- again. If Xorthport had looked dis- j6 W 8 Pret'y dark'
, v , , The °Pp.rator l!al citi2en ha<1 seen Tom and Mrs. mal to her before, it now seemed "

at Nortaport Junction was a philoso- Danforth together in Chicago. Of desolate 
pher.

confession, and the wnole story is inothers
informed her. The operator was busy and did not the papers.”shabbily. The beauty that 

possessed might have made a dozen
“What time do you light up here?

They ought to let you use plenty of oil noXXce the waiting room was emp- She walked away from him, crossed 
the platform ànd stood for a long 

was necessary time, looking at the silent hills that 
tor Mrs. Danforth to take somebody lay deep in the gathering shadows of 
into her confidence,” Tom said.

ty.plain girls fair if it had been distri
buted among them, 
operator’s reasoning.

“You see, Helen, it
FK1Just a minute. Here’s my call.”

“For the night. At length she turned, cameThe operator turned to his unstru- MlWhile she was trying to
T, , ri , course Toni had assured Helen that count the appalling number of min- !ments and Tom Harlow waited at the
But Helen was not t.onkmg o .. „ . ,

philosophy, and if she had noticed 1 *as a ng U’ ut llG had not 

that the operator was eagerly watch
ing her the fact neither added to her 10 do so “in good time.”

,some reason she selected me. Her half way back to him, and then stop- 
former husband, who was a scalawag, ped. He approached her. held out his 
had informed the secret service agents 

concerning the that she had
utes that she would have to wait, ticket window, hoping there might be 
she heard the whistle of an engine encouraging 
away up the edrve around the hill train for Medford; but he was doomed 
on the main line.

l.y aex- .arms, and asked:newsplained. He had merely promised

And Helen 
had naturally decided that the “good

been smuggling jewelry. ‘ Don’t you believe I have toold you 
It was merely a case of blackmail, the truth. Helen—that I have told you 

needed somebody to enable her to all there is to tell?”1to be disappointed.
pleasure nor caused her annoyance. When the long train stopped at “I guess you may as well make up establish an alibi, and at the same 1She did not speak but put her arms
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\ SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESSMAN

A %

Every successful business man can 
give reasons for his prosperity. Most 
essential to any success is a careful 
and ceaseless attention to details. 
Every well conducted office or store in 
the world finds that simple and effect- . 
ual filing systems are an absolute ne
cessity. No employer will waste his 
own time or allow waste with his staff 
by using old fashioned methods, fhe 
benefits derived from the time and 
money-saving system which “Globe- 
Wernicke” devices encourage are self- 
evident. Not a paper can go astray 
when the “Safeguard” method of this 
Company is usfcd. And no matter how 
complicated your filing problem, no 
matter how peculiar, no matter liow 
small or how large, the “Globe-Wer- 
nicke” can provide you with the equip
ment that will place every record at 
your finger tips. Why not investi
gate? *Mr. Percie Johnson represents 
the “Globe” in Newfoundland.
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Buy Virginia Cigarettes in 
the packets and save the 
coupons
Coupons mean Premiums

For Sale ! m
[, »m

. ^
-1. mCIGARETTES

ONE
MOTOR
BOAT

,±
■

f 1
V

X

z mk:Very pretty model, 
in good condition, 
with 8 horse power 
Motor Engine, new 
this year. The Boat 
and Engine will be 
sold at a bargain if 
applied for immedi
ately.
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